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"Literary Possibilities of

County NewsSociety To Reduce
Cotton Acreage

One Million Dollars
For a Good

Stomach

Personals

Every night

At the 'TrinW
Good motion pictures

Mrs. Charlie McLcaa is suffer-
ing from an attact of the grippe.

Mrs. S. A. Carroll is very ill at
ner home on South Military Street.

Mrs Wid Lumpkins, who has
been on the sick list is convales-- j

cent.

Miss Lena Strausner, of Nash-

ville, is visiting Mrs. Philip Wid-me- r

this week.

Miss Bertha Harris, of Mount
Pleasant visited her sister Mrs. A

Sidowy this week.

Tho little child of Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Wackerman is very sick at
the Lawrenceburg hotel.

Miceea Oleen Satterbock and
Maude Rhodes, of Dann, were vis

High School Notes.

Claka Dram.ev. Ehitob.
I have been so busy for the last

two or three weeks that I have
neglected writing the notes but
I promise to give fall account of
this week's- - work in Tuesday'
isme.

Examinations for the last quar-
ter are past. Nearly every pupil
was promoted. Edfiar McGee of
the Sophomore A (now Junior B)
made the highest average, y7J.

Athenian Program for tonight;
Opening program, Chas Moore
Inaugural address, Thos Crawford
Piano solo, Gladys Springer
Recitation, Roberta Hardin

Debate: Resolved that armed
Intervention is not justifiable, on
the part of any nation, to cellect
in behalf of private individual?
financial claims agaiust any Amer-
ican nation

Affirmative Negative
Andrew Blue, ' Fred Gilbreath
John Morrison, Cyrus Beasley
Cornet Duet, ( Chas Moore

(Cyrus Beasley
Readlug, Eleanor Todd
Recitation, Sammie Clark
Song, Chorus
Oration, Dandridge Isom

(Marguerite
Stunkard

School Paper, Gray Garner

It

Miss Fbkemon Entertains:- -

A large attendance of the Friday
Afternoon Club enjoyed the charm-in- g

hospitality of Mies Leslie
Freemon. Mrs W. C. Parkes and
Mrs. D E. Roue made the highest
score. No prizes are given hat a

record of scores made for a given
length of tiinu is kept, daring the
year of club life which cloned with
Fridays meeting. Mrs. I). T,
Ooald held four scores in the con-

tests, Mi II. B, Parken two, Mrs.

I). E. Rose two, and Mrs. V. C,

Parkes one. Following the gam' a
delicious salad course wan served
in a very attractive manner. Mrs.

Finney will he the next hostess.

Easter Sale

The Lidi( Aid Society of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
are planning for a very elaborate
Easter Sale. Time ami place to
be announced later.

MrH W J Stockard visited Dr C

C Stockard and family at Leorua
Wednesday p.nd Thursday
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IS ON THE HEEL
OF EVERY PAIR

"Tess and Ted"
School Shoes

THESE new School Shoes

which have been the sur-

prise of this town ever since we

placed them on sale, are members

of the famous ''Star Brand" family

of shoes, made by the
KOBEPvTS JOHNSON &RAND

SHOE CO: St. Louis.

The '"Star" trade-mar- k which
is a guarantee ol honest materials

and pure leather i stamped on

every heel, and the name

"TESS"
AND

"TED11
is Rtamped in the shank, and also

woven on the cloth and sewed on
the lining of the shoes. Don't be

satisfied with a "just-ae-- pr od
chool shoe.

"tess" end" School Shoe

arVmade in all leathers for all oc-

casions, and for girls and boys of

U ages. Let us show them to you.

"Star Brand Shoes
Are Better"

ARNOLD-KID- D

DRY GOODS
$ COMPANY.

Flatwoods

- TOUCHMENOT

Prof, and Mr Crawford are vUitlng
reUtivei ia Nashville.

I!ro lilt-suin- failed to fill his appoint
meat tbe 2nd Sunday oaiccount of

the eitrnnely cold weather.
VV 11 Saddler ba been ou the lick lint

The 2nd Quarterly meetiDg of the
M. E. Church will be held at thia
place on Thursday February Ut at It
o'clock.

Moore Bro. have lost a number of
hugs lately, tbe dixeaae thought to be

pneumonia.

Minn Li I lie Smiih baa return m1 to
her home at tturamertown.

Mr and Mra Clarence Elliott, of New-bur-

Oregon, were recent guentn of Mr.

and Mia. J E djmona.

Mr and Mra. Ed McCUiu of Indians
are spending the winter with their
daughter Mra Q CTimmona.

Mr Calton and wife of Crowwin weie
vlailora here thia week.

J B Hudson ia reported on the sick
lUt,

Our buatling real entate man "Far-

mer Oinwa" ia selling homes regardleaii
of the weather and muddy roada.

Tbe Titus place has been sold to Mr
Vhwhoo of Indiana.

We have had no Hunday School for
tbe pant two weeka, on account of the
weather, but the Secretary Minn Edna
OrewH ban ordered the literature and It

will be given out next Hunday.
Ed Hmith and wi o have returned

from a visit to Huiiimertown

Two of the Clark boya have been .n

the aick Hut

The new home of A A Wildes at the
"Cedars" ia nearing completion.

Lizzie Alford and Annie Mae Quarles
were delightfully enteita" id at the
1'njham home recently,

J E Hymona is a reader of the Demo

crat.

Mt. Neba

JISPEY

Oscar Willia, of northern Oklahoma,
ia apendine the winter with hia father
here.

Misa Maymie Lackey returned recent

ly from a visit in Lawrenceburg.

Buford Pullen has returned to his

home near Terrell, Texaa

J R Pullen is very aick at thia time

T I Oable ia cinvalescent.

T F Hpenrer and Will Lackey were

in Iron Oily, Friday.

Fred Jotiea ia employed at Sheffield,

Alabama

Misa Annie Brewer spent Punday at

home.

Harvey Willia visited homefolks here

Sunday.

Ed Willia waB up from Memphis to

visit his pareuta last week.

Mra Earl Willie and children are on

an extended visit to the family of Geo

Willia.

A few neighbors and frienda were en

tertained at the home of Mr and Mrs

Thcmaa F Spenctr on last Saturday
The occasion being Mra rpeacer'g birth
day. A delightful dinner was served

Those present were Mra Georgia Apple-lo- n

and family, Taylor Mckey and
family, J T rpnrger and family, Mrs

K A Belew and Mrs Lackey and family.
A pleasant day waa spent, and all for-

tunate enough to be pr sent would like
to 'ds it again."

k Hiffm
- - LELL THOSE

I was delighted with and very
much interested in the perusal of
"Amiago.s" "Literary Possibili
ties of Lawrenceburg ' ia last
Friday's issue of the Democrat.

I, too, am a southerner a na
tive of old Lawrence every hill
and dale every spring and rill,
every tree and shrub is dear to
my heart; but I have often de-

plored the death of intellectual
effort among our people. I heart
ily agree with "Amigo" Old
Lawrence is certainly coming to

the front- - Cur schools are of

the best; our. literary talent as
well as musical could not be ex
celled i f equalled 1 n towns
twice the size of old Lawrence-
burg) but why we have made so

little progress along intellectual
lines is a problem hard to solve- -

It seems almost impossible to in-

terest a sufficient number of p .o- -

pie, at one time, to accomplish
anything of lasting value

But I desire "Amigo" to know
that along down the pathway of
time, efforts have been made, at
intervals, to remedy this defici
ency- - Some years in the pas- t-
more than I care to enumerate
one attempt, in which the writer
participated and which was verv
much enjoyed, was the C- - L- - 8. C,
or Chautauqua Literary and Sci

entific Circle organized by Mrs.
W R King, who now resides in
Texas- - We had a small member
ship, of about a dozen, and for
two years we fairly revelled in
the intellectual feast contributed
by the programmes prepared for
each year's course. But despite
the enjoyment of all and the in
tense interest of a few members
the C- L- - S- - C died a natural
death, we suppose, and was buri
edso deeply that as yet it has
defied our best endeavors at res
urrection and resuscitation- -

Our next attempt was to inter-
est the people of Lawrenceburg
in a movement looking toward
the organization of a Library
Association. Not in our wildest
nights of fancy did we dream
of a public Library, well supplied
and equipped, and run upon rules
and regulations governing city
libraries- -

The best we hoped to do, for
some years at least, was some-

thing in the nature of a travel-
ing library or something of that
kind- - We had several meetings
at one of which Hon. C. X- - Craw
ford delivered an address in his
characteristically happy vein- -

The only result of these meet-
ings, however, was an arrange-
ment whereby the "Popular Li-

brary'' was located in Lawrence-
burg for one year. Each member
paid into the association a cer-

tain sum receiving a certificate
of membership; each one had the
privilege of reading all the books
if accomplished within the year,
at the end of which, each, drew
the number of books to which his
ticket entitled him

These efforts, meager though
they are, indicate that the foun-

tain is not entirely stagnant; and
now that "Amigo" has brought
the subject so forcibly to our
minds for consideration, let's
rally around him, each giving
his views, until something ma-

terializes something lasting
something that will be a benefit
not only to us, but to our child-
ren's children "unto the third
and fourth generation."

A FORflEB ChADTATTQUAN

It is interesting to note the
number of new families who have
located in Lawrenceburg during
the past two month. They are;.
Mr and Mrs Iludfon Dewer, Pu-

laski Street; (J. F. Wackennan
and family Lawrencebarg hotel;
Dr. Unteid, whope wife joins him
in the spring. Rev. C M and V G

Zwingle and their families, at the
Gunn residence; Mr?. Geo. Toms
with her mother Mrs Applpga'e;
J K Hoffman 8 Military St.; lee
T Lamb the bakery man, Re and
Mrs s L fain. iNortn MUitRfy it.

Subscribe For The Democrat,

Cotton Congress In Session at

New Orleans. Deciding

on Plans.

To the farmers of Lawrence
County, TeunesMce: I desire to
call your attention to n movement
inaugurated by the Executive
Committee of the Southern Cot-

ton Congress, in New Orleans dur.
iog the holidays, in deciding opon
a plan to secure redaction in cot-

ton acreage, of 25 per cent. These
pledges aro to be secured, through
State and County arganizations.
The State organizations are to call

upon bankers and business men,

to assist tbe farmers in securing
sufficient organization expenses.
And now as Tennespea is not con-sider-

a cotton growing iitate, we

will not likely be organized in this
movement. Bat as our county Is

fast becoming a cotton growing
section; and has proved itself ade-

quate the past year, let us heartily
cooperate with the cotton growing
sections of this great country, and
cut our acreage very fine. Now is
the time for farmers of the South
to make a desperate eflort to bet-

ter their conditions, while we have
the sympathy of the chief incen-

tives of the States, business men,
and bankers in fact we have but
the one ecemy, that is those who

gamble in farm products, selling
your crops before they are made,
80 tho above stated movement, is

one in the right direction We

can cut our acreage one fourth and
then make as much cotton as we

made last year, if conditions are
favorable, and if we should not
Bell for as much as we think we

ought to have, even if it is low as

it was last year, we will have made
it ut a less cost, even though we

use as much or more fertilizer, it
will enable us to put more land in

something elHe, say feedstuff to
ieea more cows, more nogs, more
colls etc . and this is what we need
to do, the farmers that make a sue
cess, does not try to dig it all out,
but is letting some things grow to
him. Never mind if hogs and
cattle are cheap, now is the time
to buy, and when they run high, is

the time to sell. Now I am not
wanting to cut cotton out, for
believe it is the best money crop
the South has, if properly managed
Lets rotate, lets intensity, lets di-

versify and not depend wholly

on one crop. Yours for successful
farming, N. L. Powell.

Route 2.

THE JOLLY THREE

Miss Annie l eew of Shoal Greek is

spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs

Bobt Belew of this place.

W R Drake has been real sick but is

reported better.

MiB Annie Smith has returned home

after upending a few weeks with her
sinter, Mrs Lizzie Gallaher. of Went

Point.

Mrs L M Howard v inked her mother,
Mrs Jim Howard, one day recently.

Mrs Mary Rigaby and little daughter,
Beatrice, spent one day recently with
Mrs Maud Busby.

Paul Allbbinoks i viniting his sifter,
Mrt Ora Green .

Mr and Mrs W M Griffin, ol New

Decttur, have len uniting re'atives
here.

Mr and Mr Nm:!ey rf Gaitherville
viaited their ptn!a, M r and Mrs John
Harris one day recently.

W F Porter lo i a mu'e one day
thia Wsek.

Born to Mr i.d Mrs Jim Green a

fine girl.

Mrs Marfton and daughter, Hattie,
ere guests of Mi h Tennie Glover Fri-J- ay

afternoon.

Bob Crews and Bill Durham spent
Sunday with W R Drake.

Henry Moye and wife, of Ethridge,

spent Saturday night and Sunday with

their parents, Mr and Mrs John 0.burn

Mra Lula Griffin was a guest of Misses

Mary and Viola Durham Saturday.

Henry Crews spent Saturday night

with Thornton Crews.

Spend vour evenings at the
4

Princess." They'll be enjoyable

This Offer Should Be a Warn- -

ing to Evefy Alan and

Wcman.

the newspapers and medical
journals recently have had much
to say relative to a famous mil
lionaire's offer of a million dol
lars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- re

was too busy to worry about the
the condition of his stomach
He allowed his dyspepsia to run
from bad to worse until in the
end it became incurable.

His misfortune serves as a
warning to others.

Every one who suffers with
dyspepsia for a few years will
give everything he owns for a
new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused
by an abnormal state of the gas-

tric juices, or by lack of tone in

the walls of the stomach. The
result is that the stomach loses
its power to digest food.

We are now able to supply cer-

tain missing elements to help
to restore to the gastric juices
their digestive power, and to aid
in making the stomach strong
and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets are a most depend-
able remedy for disordered stom
achs, indigestion, and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and
will return your money if you
are not more than satisfied with
the result.

Three sizes, 25 cents, SO cents,
and $1 00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Hemedies in this
community only at our store
The Rexall Store- - Burton's Drug
Store.

Letter List.

Letters remaining uncalled foi

in the post office at Lawrenceburg,
Tennessee, for the week ending
January 20 1912- -

Mrs Jennie Balentine.
Ira Hancock.
Dora Lindsey.
L R Rose.
Birdie L Smith.
Mrs E L Stone
Mrs Bed Table.

Call for 'advertised letters "

D W Sum en, P M.

FOR RENT: My entire house,
turtnehed or unlurnibheu, or

rooms to small family. Also stuck
chickens, ducks and geese for sale.

Mrs. W. N. McMillion

Goodloe Sowell is home from

Aid arillo, Texas

New al Old

IRE

Dr. E. R. BRALY
OPTOMETRIST

and You Will See that
I go to the root of Eyesight

tronb't- a h il oecomplish
good rrsuU;., by a cartful
Examination and a correct.
DiajjnoKis, by tbe latest
methods.

x If you are troubled with your
x Eyes, in any way, call in and 0

I . . H if
g lei nie leu yon your imuuie,
jj

Office with J. II. Norphlett the

C Jeweler, Lawrenceburg,

Uan.23 to Feb 3
INCLUSIVE

Consultation FREE B
VI

Main Office, Columbia, Tens g

itors in tho city Wednesday..

Fioyd Reynold, of Iron City
was here Sunday visiting oor
Cumberland telephone people.

Geo. W. Crosthwaite attended
the meeting of the Republican Con- -

vention in Nashville Monday.

Mitchell Davidson, of Lynnville,
was here this week, called by the
leath of Mrs L. V, Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Buchanan,
f CarapbellHville, were here Sun

day viniting Judge Buchanan and
family.

Mrs. George Toms has arrived
from Minnesota, to spend the win- -

er with her mother Mrs. Kate Ap
plegale.

Mrs. E. J. Sheeks, of Arkansas,
will r reach at the C. P. Church
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. and
Sunday evening at 7 p. m.

Mia. Dora Robinson has pur
chased the furnishings of the Law
rencebtfrg hotel, and will take
charge the 1st of February. Mr.
Williams will go to Sheffield to en
gage in the same business.

Tom McLean was here Tuesday
to attend tne tuneral ot bis aunt
Mrs. L. V. Davidson. Tom is a
splendid business young man. who
has made good in Columbia. He
was recently elected City Marshall
at that place.

WANTED
GOOD FARMS by owners for

Indiana and Ohio land and Busi-
ness property.

Also I have cash Buyer for
several small improved tracts
located well as to Schools and
Catholic Church. Write me for
fair and square deal.

J. J. WESTRICK.
Sunman, Ind

I (So QUii euibtneri:
I am Grateful for the

i; .
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Song, Quartette
The Athenians rendered very

good programs last year and their
work was greatly enjoyed by the
public in general. The above pro-
gram will be delivered at the High
School auditorium beginning at

:30 tonight (Friday night the
2Gth) promises to be above the
average and the public is cordially
uvited to attend.

Death's Harvest

Davidson:- -

Surrounded by the family and
a number of friends, the soul of
Mrs. Amanda Davidson took its
flight on Monday afternoon. While
her death had been hourly expect-
ed for days, it was with the deep-
est sorrow the husband and chil
dren were made to realise their
loss. No woman in Lawrence-
burg was more widely known and
loved, because of the sweet chris-

tian spirit and kindly interest be-

stowed upon all who knew her. It
may be well stated, her goodness,
patience and fyrberance wasi
more impressive because of her
many years of suffering and nt

to her bed. May those
who have so tenderly careil for her
through her trial have the assur-
ance of thac peace that ever comes
to those who minister ,'Tn His
Blessed Name." The funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the C. P.
Church by Rev. V B Costello, in
this presence of a large circle of
friends aud the burial was at Mc-

Lean graveyard, J P 8pringer W
M Burton, J R Boyett Sidney
Trtpp L. Curtis aud Y T Garrett
acted p.s pall-benrer- s.

many favors received from f

Millinery Parlors for the W
Ill

Iff

-

Pjr you the past year and sincerely wish a continuation Mi
j of you i friendship and patronage. 10

If you need a JNew Hat now call on me at home, fv
Just TWO and ONE HALF BLOCKS from SQUARE

I will also have my SPRING STOCK at HOME ff
The Three Front Rooms on the First Floor of mv 111

Ml Home will be fitted up for
Ml Spring Season.

GROCERIES
A COMLPLETE LINE OF

FRESH GROCERIES.
INCLUDING

CEREALS OF ALL KINDS,
STAPLES, FRUITS AND VEGE-

TABLES. QUALITY BEST.
PRICES REASONABLE

Prompt Delivery.

1HT
I am always glad to show you. P
I also have a fulljine of Toilet Prepar-- 1

ations and Manicuring Supplies. Jj
DON'T FORGET I'M NOW AT HOME.
With best wishes for a healthy and prosperous
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Costello
2ND roon T. BANK

year, l am sincerely
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Contains n i,iaU'S J K SbeiU led thalt'
r
Herat's fecaiy.
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